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Ladies of Mountain 
Home and Vicinity

/cllne, the Tonopah mining stocks ate 
showing the effect of the Increased 
demand for the white metal.

A firm in Kansas has opened nego 
Hattons to secure 3.000 acres of South 
ern Pacific land in the Reese river val
ley, south and east of Battle Moun 
tain, Nevada.

Charles H. Gibson, publisher of the 
Battle Mountain (Nevada) Scout, pub 
lished at Battle Mountain, died of 
acute pneumonia, after an Illness o 
less than one week.

Roy Boughman, a driller, is suffer 
itig from the effects of knife wound 
inflicted upon him at Ely, Nev., whe 
he was attacked by an unldentifle . 
man. The assailant escaped.

C. W. McDeid, who recently sufferei 
a stroke of paralysis at his home it 
Winuemucca, Nevada, is reported ti 
be in a very serious condition am 
iittle hope is held out for his reco\ 
ery.
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EXPORT FLOUR AND GRAIN FI 
CARS NEEDED FOR OTHER 

COMMODITIES.
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We desire to express our appreciation of the 
courtesy shown our lady representatives who called 
recently and to thank you for the cordial reception 
given our produdt. We have placed Calumet Bak
ing Powder in nearly every home, in Mountain 
Home where it will solve all Baking problems as it 
has in millions of homes in other sections. Calu
met received the highest award for purity and ef
ficiency at Chicago in 1907, and Paris, France in 
1912, the only International Pure Food Shows 
held since pure food laws became effective. Calu
met is compounded by chemists of nationa repu
tation, of the highest grade ingredients possible to 
obtain. It is manufactured in the largest, finest and 
most sanitary baking powder plant in the world. 
It contains only such ingredients, as have been 
officially endorsed by United States Food Authori
ties. It complies with all Pure Food Laws. It is 
the ONLY Baking Powder guaranteed pure in the 
can and pure in the baking. When you need more 
baking powder order Calumet. The following 
grocers sell Calumet, and will be glad to supply 
you. We guarantee it to them and they will 
guarantee it to you.

Montgomery, Blunk & Co
The Golden Rule 

Wilbur Company 
J. W. Horner.

Western Dealers Ship Goods for E 
port Without Engaging Steamships 

to Handle Shipments, Caus
ing Congestion at Terminal.

X

RIGHT RULES FOR DAIRYMEN
Philadelphia. — The Pennsylvan : 

railroad announced Monday that 1 
l had placed embargoes on export flou 
i and lumber at New York and on a

Wisconsin Agricultural College Gives 
Out Some Good Advice That Ev

ery Farmer Should Follow.

f«U

I export grain at Philadelphia and Ba’ 
tiinore. No other commodities are al 
fected by these embargoes, accordini 
to the announcement, which wer 
placed to expedite the movement o! 
other freight.

Although Pennsylvania railroad offl 
cers would not add anything to the 
announcement, it was said by .oca 
grain dealers that the embargoes wer 
necessitated by the scarcity of ship 
to carry the products across the At 
lantic. Many western dealers, the) 
declare, have shipped quantities o: 
goods for export without first engag 
ing steamships to handle it, causing 
congestion at terminal points as wel 
as temporarily locking up thousand 
of freight cars loaded with expot 
goods.

Freight cars loaded with grain fo 
export have been pouring into Phila 
delphia for weeks, with but few ves 
sels to take care of it. As a resu! 
the Pennsylvania elevators are fille 
to their capacity and it is estimate 
that between 35,000 and 40,000 loade 
cars are “parked” on sidings and i 
the yards of the eastern carriers.

The dairy department of the Wis
consin college of agriculture is urg
ing that the following be pasted up 
in every dairy barn In the state:

Practice the following advice and 
you will make more dollars in dairy
ing. Others have done it. Why can’t 
you?

Use purebred dairy sires from cowa 
having large and profitable produc
tions of milk and butterfat.

Raise well the heifer calves from 
cows which for one or more genera-

A carload of old boilers and drum: 
formerly used by the Con. Virginia a 
ibe Comstock has been shipped ti 
junk dealers. The boilers have beei 
condemned and have been sold fo 
junk.

Getting up late at night to light 
gasoline stove and carelessly throwing 
a lighted match into a pan of gasi 
line, Teddy Cox of Tonopah, was pair, 
fully burned in a lodging house a 
Tonopah.

The jury in the Woods murder casi 
at Elko returned a verdict of murde 
.n the first degree and fixed his sen 
>-nce at life imprisonment. Woou. 
.tas convicted of shooting Ollie Batt 
at Goose Creek last August.

Joe Lopez was haled before a jus 
.ice of the peace at Hawthorne, Nev. 
.ast week and convicted of carryln* 
concealed weapons. The weapon n 
question was a butcher knife measui 
ing eighteen inches in length.
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KERN CHOSEN FLOOR LEADER.
Purebred Holstein Calf.

A halfbreed Indian woman, knowi 
as ‘ Mamie,’’ was painfully burned a I tions have made large and profitable 
Ely, Nev., by an explosion of kerosen I productions of milk and butterfat. 
at her cabin. The lire department ex I Breed heifers at the age of sixteen 
tinguished the blaze, and the womai | to twenty months, 
was removed to the county hospital.

There were ten thousand turkeys re 
ported to be on reserve in the vicin. 
ty of Fallon, Nev. Of this numbe 
from five to six thousand were put ol 
the market for Thanksgiving while the I shade and protection against flies dur- 
remainder will be held until Christ I ing hot weather, 
mas and New Years.

Senate Conference Unanimously Re 
elects Indianan as Leader.

Washington.— Democrats of hot 
houses of congress on Monday go 
their work of organization for tli 
coming session well under way. Th 
senate conference unanimously re 
elected Senator John W. Kern of Indi 
ana chairman and floor leader, and th 
house ways and means committee be 
gan the puzzling task of assigning 
members to committees.

Feed heifers liberally and milk regu
larly.

Do not try to save feed by turning 
to pasture too early.

Provide plenty of pure, fresh water,

Supplement poor pastures with corn 
Mrs. E. Hughes, formerly a resideu. I silage or green soiling crops like rye, 

of Elko, Nev., committed suicide in I peas, oats, green corn fodder, cabbage 
Stockton, Cal., by turning on the gas | and other available feed.

She left Elka about two weeks pre 
vious, following her husband who wa. [ in winter for every three pounds of 
a Western Pacific carpenter, who it I tnilk produced, 25 to 40 pounds of 
alleged to have squandered his mone> | corn silage, and what clover or alfalfa

hay they will eat.
Do not turn cows out to remain and 

company was shot in the hand during I suffer in cold, stormy weather, 
a performance at Gardnervilie, Nev. I Allow them to have water which is 
The accident was due to one of the | not colder than that from a deep well 

bold bad men In the play getting a 
little careless In loading his revolver
and used wax for wadding in the blank | ®n<i the time, for it pays better than 
cartridge.

Governor John B. Kendrick has gone | ru^e *8 n°t neglected.
Keep cows in clean, well-lighted,

EXPORTERS FEAR FOR BUSINESS

Believe That England Will Take Al 
Wheat in Dominion.

New York.—The commandeering o’ 
Canadian wheat by the Canadian gov 
eminent was interpreted here Monda 
by grain exporters as possibly the firs 
step by England not merely to tak 
over all Canadian grain, but go smash 
ocean freight rates by requisitioning 
the Atlantic freighters. Exporters rc 
garded the situstion as undoubted 
serious from their point of view.

Negro Convict Guilty of Murder.
Joliet, 111.—Joseph Campbell, a ne 

gro convict, was found guilty Monda 
of murdering Mrs. Maizie Odette A 
len, wife of former Warden Allen, i 
the warden’s apartments of the stat 
prison here.

Feed cows daily one pound of grain A

gambling.
The comedian of a traveling show ' f

Calumet Baking 
Powder Co

twice or three times daily.
Brush cows daily if you can possibly

does grooming of horses, which as a

to Washington, where he will inter
view Secretary of the Interior Frank-1 properly-ventilated stables, 
lin K. Lane relative to the appeal of 
.Montana and Wyoming people for the | ment. 
opening of the Crow reservation to set
tlement. The reservation is in Mon-1 ing time, 
tana, just north of the Wyoming line, 
and is tributary to Sheridan, Wyo.

Thomas Kendall, one of the well I and test the milk of each cow. 
known old-timers of White Pine coun-

Treat cows gently and avoid excite-

CHICAGO, ILLINO^ Weigh the milk of each cow at milk-

Get your neighbors to share with 
you in owning a Babcock milk tester

FLYNN AFTER CONSPIRATORS
IS

— Discard the cow which has failed 
ty, was found burned to death in his I at the end of the year to pay market 
lonely cabin at Melvin, Nevada. It is I price for all the feed she has con- 
believed that a lighted match with [ sumed. 
which he lighted his last pipe to enjoy 
the only comfort of his lonely cabin, 
dropped unbeknown to him in the cov
ers and he dozed off into his final 
sleep.
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ELMORE COUNTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. GARRISON ARRAIGNS TAFT.

BABCOCK TEST AND SCALESFormer President Resents Attack as 
Unjust and Unmeasured.

Washington.—Secretary Garrison of 
the war department issued a forma I >

1 statement Monday sharply arraigning | 
former President Wtlliam H. Taft for j 
having lent his name to what arc 
termed “statements mendacious in' 
character ami mischievous in intern,” 
with relation to conditions in tiie 
Philippine inlands, under the present 
administration. Mr. Garrison charges 
shov^ plainly "that the Republican poi 

' iticians are attempting to lay the foun 
dation for campaign material with re 
spect to the Philippine islands.”

Former President Taft, in a state 
ment made public at New Haven, | 

j Conn., characterizes Secretary Garri ' 
son’s arraignment of him for his at 
tltude on Philippine affairs as ”un 
Just, vehement and unmeasured.” Mr 
Taft says that there has not been the 
slightest tinge of partisan feeling in 
tiis interest in the Philippine problem.

“it seems to me,” he rays, “that 
1 have not been unmindful of the ne 
cessity for standing by this Demo 
cratic administration in a national , f| 
crisis, without regard to party consul , j| 
eration.”

i y* <I <- Instruments for Ascertaining Correct 
Value of Dairy Cow—Outlay la 

Not at All Large.

a
One Little Error in Your 

Title May Mean Much
Claude and Roy Bird of Utah, wno 

are charged with “head hunting” in 
Wyoming, are to be placed on trial in 
a few days. The Bird brothers were 
arrested in the Teton country in 1914, 
charged with killing elk for their 
teeth. A number of the teeth, whicn 
are prized for use as fraternal em 
blems, were found coucealed in buck 
ets of lard at their camp.

The Babcock test and scales are in
struments for ascertaining the correct 
value of the dairy cow with reference 
to her milk and butterfat production. 
The test is simple, accurate and easily 
mastered by anyone who will give the 
matter careful study and attention, 
taking the necessary time for the 
work. Those who prefer not to de
vote the time should Join a cow-test
ing association, for it does not pay to 
keep unprofitable cows.

A small four-bottle tester with glass
ware and full directions can be se
cured for about $5 of any creamery- 
supply company.

ACCURACY IS OUR STRONG POINT

William George, an assistant game 
warden who has completed a trip 
through the Teton country, reports 
that elk calves are scarcer this fall 
than ever before has been known to 
be the case. The situation is partly 
attributed to the unfavorable weather 
last spring during the calving season 
and partly to the depredations of 
wolves and coyotes, which have killed 
great numbers of calves.

W. S. Turpen, an architect, lost his 
life in the bay at Marshfield, Ore. 
With his nephew, Horace Byler, aged 
18, he was in a rowboat, duck hunting 
when the boat overturned. Both held 
on for an hour and a half. Byler held 
up Turpen, who was apparently dead.

Perfection Our Product 

Prevention y®ur Safeguard

OLIVER E. NOR ELL
($10,000) Bonded Abetraoter

ESTABLISH THE MILK FLOWMountain Homb Idaho

Best Time Is When Cow Is Fresh and 
Should Take F rom Three to Four 

Weeks—Feed Liberally.
m

The time to establish the milk flow 
of the cow is when she is fresh. It 

untn he, too, became exhausted, and should take three to four weeks to 
then let go. bring her tQ s full flow Qf muk and

iliat the Washington state Indus- eating a full ration. There is no other 
trial insurance fund has been looted | time in the period of lactation 
of many thousands of dollars is ex

Subscribe for ihe Elmore County^ Republican--$2.00 Per Year. i l
Moffat Road Officials Chosen. ' William J. Flynn, chief of the Unit 

_ ed States secret service, has taken
Denver, Colo.-Charles Boettcher of pergonal chargP of thp hunt for th,

Denver was elected president of the In(stlgators of the p,ot t0 dynamite
1 baU Uke . C Yai ! I ships of the allies leaving the United
' (Moffat line) at a meeting of the di- gtate8 w)th „m8 for the allied armlo!
rectors held here Mday. He sue- and which ha8 rosttUed ln the arre8,
ceeds Newman Erb of New York City, Robort Walter scholz and
who became president at the orgaitiza- tn Ne„, York.
tion of the road two years ago. Law 
rence C. Phipps, also of Denver, was 
sleeted chairman of the board of di- 

I rectors.

:when
...... . care end Judicious feeding have a more

peeled to be disclosed by a secret in- important bearing upon her year’s rec- 
vestigation that is now being conduct | ord. 
ed by the industrial insurance com 
mission.

The dairy cow should be fed liber
ally, but care should be taken not to 

The Bar View hotel and six cot-1 overfeed her and carry her beyond her
This works injury not

CAPITAL AND 8URPLU8 
$81,000.00

nEsounca*
$400,080.08 tages at Bar View, Ore., a summer re- capacity, 

sort, were carried out to sea by the only to her milk function, but to her 
htgn tide. No one was ln any of them, | breeding powers, 
and all the furniture in the hotel was 
saved. The sea has undermined sev
eral other cottages and done much 
damage along the beach.

Upholds Anti-Alien Labor Law.
Washington.—The New York anti 

alien labor law of 1909. under which 1 
was made compulsory to emp'oy onl) 
citizens in the construction of publb 
works, Monday was held constitu 
tional by the supreme court.

(j{irst ^yjationai Selling to Private Customers- 
Selling butter to private customers 

is almost a business by Itself. Toil 
As the result of being gored by an mU8t have the market close to hand 

angry bull, Bert Ghiggeri died in a and you mu8t be able to manufacture 
Rem hospital. Ghiggeri was an em- 8*|t-edged butter and give proper de
ploys on the Maxson ranch on the out- 1,Very and be a salesman besides, 
skirts of Reno, and was engaged un- Really, furnishing butter to private 
hitching a team of horses when at- 'Corners might be separated from 
tacked by the bulk | dairy farming, it is a separate busi

ness, but one man can handle both-

Undertaker’* Note.
Walla Walla, Wash.—Sacred music 

at funeral services, played on a phono
graph, for those who are unable to at Submarine Sunk by Aeroplane.
ford more expensive music, is the lat- . _ .__. , , ... _, 1 London.—A German submarine atest innovation of the undertakers. One | a Br,tlsh aer„pla„e off Mid
of the machines, with a propmm of d,pkerk/on Sunday wa. sent t0 th, 
records, was Purchased by the Hen b ftccording t0 the official re
nessy Bros, and will be used from now , on Mond of Kleld Marshal Sil
on whenever the opportunity offers, j J#hn Frenchi
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